
Seahawks Strike Late to Beat South
Good Old Days»
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Basketball Trams at Krdondo 

Building for Future Years!
The future of basketball at Redondo High School Is

pretty rosy this year. The varsity is unbeaten in 14
games and the Bees and Cees stand a good chance ( '
sweeping the Hay lA'.i^ue lightweight divisions. I

A check of the past 22 years reveals that Redondo'
teams have won or tied for
a championship in the var 
sity, been, cees or dees, and
three times swept four titles
in one season. 

Since the Junior varsity
teams became prominent a
few years ago. the Sea-
h.iwks have never paid
much attention to winning
in this division, but the
lighter divisions have been
somewhat appetizing. In the
Cees, for example, Redondo Six-foot, eleven-inch Ron
can probably claim title to]TayJor._freah from a 30-point
the top of th
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SPORTS
Spartans Suffer 
First Bay Defeat
For three quarters South High's varsity battled at! 

close range against unbeaten Redondo in their Bay 
League basketball game yesterday, but a fourth period 
in which the Spartans tallied only three, field goal* 
spelled their downfall.Redondo won the contest, ,  ""             " 
.i6-45, to remain tied with 
Palos Verdes in first place at

FRIDAY MfallT

Tartars Face 
Lennox Quint
The Torrance Tartars sharpened their running 

game for Friday night's Pioneer league tussle against 
I/ennox with a 88-70 exhibition win over Leuzinger 
Tuesday afternoon.

The Tartars compete at Lennox with a 2-0 confer ence record, having smoth- ;           
ered West and Lawndale. ! varsity through a speed-up 

West will be at home^m* and tried a full court 
against Lawndale Friday press for a full quarter, 
while F.I Segundo treks to Torrance. without looking 

,,,.... . . ' *'" leid th* Not1h Hl«h b'*" neighboring Aviation to far bevond Lennox, has ItsFhe.r winning percentage in :ketball team into it, third *.M i,^,,^ to be , toughest "game coming up a 
(  basketball must be 90 per Sky Mague game of the sea- f|nit , |me ^iMy. three Tar-! week from Friday at El Se- 
cent over the past 20 yfars.^^^^y^B^I^M'J"^ tars broke into the 20-polnt gundo

SKIP t:\CiKR 
Takes on Norman*

Saxons
Battle
Beverly

JANUAtY 10^ 1»«S 34 Tne Seahawks. only un 
defeated team in Southern 
< alifornia. has won 14 games 

Forward Bob Clemo scored 
tight of Rcdondo's 20 points 
in the final period on four 
field'goals. He had 13 for the 

iwholc show. Teammate Paul 
;Hoffman. meanwhile tallied 
24 points to run his Bay 
League total to 69 for three 
qames. 

Palos Verdes slipped Haw-

B's, C's 
Led bv .

  \

Redondo
Redondo ran It* Claae 1 

and C basketball records ta 
3-0 yesterday by edging South

WALT HALK 
HIU for 29 Points

 e *H. C. "Hob" This, soon to retire principal of Avia-' 
tlon Hiph School, once tutored a Class D team through 
a win streak of 45 games over a period of six years, number 3 in the league cani 
When the string was finally broken by Inglewood in the paicn. 
late 40s. 19-lfi. it was the gloomiest day in history of '" "'her Sky League ac

against l*uxlhRcr.if,ol^AfNCi '«>
*

Bart Johnson 
lected 22 points.

lion,

cuvr cit

sports at the school.
Redondo has had only four varsity basketball 

coaches since the 1920s. 
John Kincannon and Rex 
are school gradx.

Seifcrt's 1943 varsity won the CIF championship by,
beating South Pasadena in the Redondo gym. and in ^ drop ,0 nme polnls 8S 
1047, 195,1 and lOSfl his teams reached the quarter-finals, the Eacles outacored North

in the third period. The Sax

travels to Little concentration seem
j n;jewood «« l« R« to the defense until • " •

<">«« P""* when Tor 
rance limited the Olympians iThey are I'hls, Mel Seifert. fayior got his 30 points ranee limited the Olympians r«»ami. f .......

Hughes. Seifert and Hughes on 14 field goals and a pair lo n Meanwhile the Tartars 5'^ i,',..i;»".'.'.:
of tosses from the foul line, banged away with at least 23 »;; j|t« 

...._ ....  .  .._-__:_ ,.:_ u.. He led the Saxons to a 38-25 P°">ts P*r period ' sc.r. by

Pioneer
W L PF PA

Avlailnn . 
ti*«nrli<lr 
l^-nnnx ..

J

put his Z:^;;s:r
Seer, by Qu.rl.r

» 12 32 70

LMI Friday'1 Hitull* 
nn^ 7«. l^i«nd«l» M 
•' T*. Atltiinn M. 
Soffnndn fil l^nnoi 43 

O«m«. rrlday Nlghl

(home a 72-flO league o>fe>at in »'pair of games in th« win- 
and Mira Costa walt/.ed by ners gym 4 .V41 an(j 27.22. 
Roiling Hilte. 82-1.1. Since losing two games in

Mira Costa played the game , nc Twranre Tmirnament the 
without its ace junior guard. ncc|,awks have won eicht 
Jeff White, dropped from the s|raigh , g,mw and navp a 
iteam for disciplinary pur 2 scasona | record The ( 
IP08'" hawks are unbeaten in 10

Mira Costa was beaten by games. 
Redondo. 82-59. and South. ! a..),***. ,«> souf* «n 
7M4. before beating Rolling g-*_, '* f *; ,A1,** 
Hills. The Mustangs have a mm* nt< r- H.«I« (4* 
10-7 seasonal record. includ-I^Tjl 8 EXST,*?

tear. Ity QuarMr.
Rtndondo 14 13 7 II 41
Kuth . . It 1 t t 41In South's first meeting , .,an*,,""r^n-.. R^;>ml"~T*''>y* 

with Redondo. Coach JimiccchawM (V\ south (22) 
Hanny of the Spartans said ; ^,",,,.',l,,', n ,«, £ Br"!k.'(si 
his team played a good «ame w«i. .;, ,; Miner (s, 
against a great basketballip"!£"r ol, n w*.« n! 
team He was particularly !  ,.  ?"'  "" *"?"» .- 
pleased with the way his soutn z   s j~z.< Greenclad Spartans handled; t,^',*,^ wl"" *'"""-M '" 

ing an 83-72 win over Rigget- 
'ti 1 14-11 of Santa Maria.

themselves for three quarters!south <7j> 
against the Seahawks l.*unr"7>V.n '

Mir. Co»t« (60) 
Pov"jr 1 17 1

Hughes, who performed at Redondo from 1953 to ""' 
1956. was brought up to the varsity from the Bees as a 
freshman for the CIF playoffs in a closing effort against 
Compton. and as a senior saw a possible CIF title slip by 
against Cotton in the quarter finals. 60-58.

Rut Hughes has returned to Hawkland as coach of N 
an outstanding varsity team. Most of the players Bob 
Clemo. Jeff Sims, Paul Hoffman. Dave Drulincr, and Ray

back to get 19 in 
'nd hold th* nlne

Basketball
Coach Larry Hanson's Jeff-!

Joe Cronin 
To Attend

i- Purler (111 
G W-H..1 (it 
li Bnlalaiar (15)

Lose 5th
L.A. Banquet Straight

.t<w> rmntn nrntirinnf nf Pater NostCr hai

Ibnny thought the turning I J}«r<*«Ji «{ 
point was his giant Center |8imSi"(s-!." ' 
Steve Kuchenbecker's fourth L »«r. by Ouaryr. 
foul: "Steve had to play it 1 """1 - ^ * * ?^"3 

,cautiously the fourth quarter 
and Redondo ran up the 

 points," the coach reported.
South has Friday nisht off, ,» ««» cw> 

but has games against Roll-'r'.nr'',0",?, ing Hills and 1'alos Verdes I »« r ''""' ' ; 
next week '"

IJ 21 
Xoudt FnllT i4>. 

Coat*- rrMrl<-k(

M«wti»onw 
r H .,'?"".» "M

aimon
handedJoe Cronin. president .., 

  _A erson Democrats, the highest ' n e American Baseball iBIshop Montgomery Knights ii,, (ln
!8 .Sacorlng team in c.ty history.iJf^T' WiUJ°in, membm "'W fM "hT,, Cn m,in° *"'
"* "" ar. ii,. i..m i« K/,. i it. lhr lM Angeles chapter. Rcal 1-eague basketball loss
 ? IT-! uH!.! * ... *!_,!!! I'jfiBaseball Writers' Association.; Saturday night. 61-55Woodfin have spent most of their career with the vari'uiiin*-'"'' .'"•''.'.'..* 5 i« i>> 18th »""" ! l-°» Angeles All-| and a capacity crowd of well- B'N Brown of Montgomery,.... ' I LaH r-riday« NMUIU Citv Miffh School basket hall! ...i.i  . i n k  .1.. A  i hnuovrr crnrpri 24 nnlnl* Insity. I N««H

I/eft over from the current squad for next year are. 
Woodfin, reserves Karl Honigmann. Dave Cox and Dana! 
Clyde.

Hughes has three strong freshmen on his junior 
varsity squad who are sure to put In plenty nf playing 
time with the varsity next year. They are Alan Oddl. 
Anthony Chaffin and Willie Glen.

Sophomores dominate the B-team. including another 
of the Sims boys, Steve Sims.

Five members of the freshman C-sqtiad whom Coach 
Hughes treasures are Tom Michaelson. Wayne Wade. 
Tom Hanson, Mark Springer and Greg Butterfield.

And if that Isn't good enough. Hughes spends Sat 
urday mornings around the Rt'HS gym keeping his 
on 8th, 7th and 6th graders, and so on.

«l lnglrwnn.1
fu-vrrlr iniu T3. Lrimni 
>tr>rtln>»

Oarrw. rnday Night 
Nor11, M B,,,rlv IMIU 
Mnrnirw>M> al l^uilnt-r. 
Intl'»nn<t al Cultor City.

City High School basketball! wishers 'in honoring Angel i however, scored 24 points iniiouTH 
Tournament which resumes and Dodger players at the!«he loss l "'»"' 
In quarter-flnals play Satur-' e iRhth annual association M«"««-« 
day afternoon at Venice High;,w,rd. dinner slated for the

Hollypark

Rich Hares

u nu v

.24 S IS M
FO FT ff TP

School. Hollywood Palladium Friday. C l.uhln <i 
K Nar>' »n 
F Murphy 

by Quarl.r
Saturday's quarter-finals Feb. 12. 

find East Valley League Marking Cronin's first ap- 
champion Polytechnic mcet-jpcarance at a l/»s Angeles r<X'*' ln'J! oM*'h , 
ing Western League runner- (chapter's awards' function. »'""' <-' « «< «"  c«v <*>

The two richest thorough-'? 
»»red races in the west for!?!!?

Southern I^agur titan Jeffer- as a southland salute to both! 
son takes on Marine League Ixij Anneles baseball clubs as p^vm-««r 
winner San Pedro at 3 p.m they depart for spring train- £ OI1V 

'ing

the latter for fillies, will head 
line a lucrative schedule of 
added monevEl Camino (Captures 

Third Cal Poly Title
Kl Camino and Cerritos.jDean H30i. and Kent Wyatt _ ..__. ._ 

among the nation's finest|'H7) were the Individual win-jed" lioiiywood Lassie Stakes 
junior college wrestling Mn for ^' Camino j w iH c|i max a program of nine 
aquads. collide tomorrow at| ™e lcam vlclory marked;two-year-old stakes for a total

Hamilton
npnfting Kast Valley league 
runner-up Grant at ft 30 and «*/    «.'   
West Valley League monarch WitII T 1*1 SCO 
Taft engages Fremont. third 
place finisher in the Southern

Election Set

young runners when the 55-! u>»ue " 8 pm 
day Hollywood Park meeting 
opens May 12

Vice-president and General 
Manager James D. Stewart I n 
announced the $100.000 add *

... v 
Little Lea"llC

To Register
Camino In a match thatj'jl6 ' hlrd, Ume '"   row ,lh.»l 

will go a long wav toward de- * ' ( »mino. h" _won f ' ".  
elding the Metropolitan Con-1 champloMlup at San Luia 
ference dual crown Obispo.____

After its win in the Cal «>. 
Poly Invitational last week at IIIHINT 
San I^uis Obispo, El Camino,
goes into the Curritos match |<'op Htlbe Klltll 
a solid favorite.

The tournament pitted .10 
California Junior col lege 
teams against each other and North Torraiu.e B,be Uulh

.
Nvbonn. 
C*rwm , 
funini 
O.ril>n«

ment team scoring record1 by quainted" dinner at Higglna
piling up 90 points Cerritos Brick Yard, 2217 174th St..
was second with 55 points. from 4 to 7 p m. Sunday. 

Tom MrCann 1123). Norman Spaghetti and meat sauce, 
garlic bread, dessert and bev 
erage Mill be served. A 
charge of $1 for adults and 
M cents for children will be 

! asked.
The league provides sura- 

IIICT bus«ball for 13, 14 and racings la'-''-, | 5 yt. ar ojj boys who reside
devil riders, the Tourist Tio.! tt| , hm , he boundaries of
phy stfeplecha-seis, kickoff Icoinptoii Blvd, lUOth St..
the 1«B5 season Sunday aft-1 Vermont, and the ocean on
frn.-nin, Keb. 7, over Ascot .'"«  ««-'»t

Steepleeliase 

Scheduled by 

J. C. A|
Motorcycle

o« : $29o!oob" added" during The'. Torrance National Little

Persons interested In the 
forthcoming West Torrance 
Pony league are to attend a 
general meeting Tuesday at 
K pm in the Scpulveda 
School cafetorium.

One of the hottest rivalries ! k The. .lM«ue '« frfan^lw<J 
on ice, that which pita the Jboundirici are Pacific Coast

Blades aeainal! mghway on lhc 80Uth: Cren- 
i«*°: Ito-tevanl lo Sepulved.

tinues tonight at the Bay' Bou 'eard ontne cast nori *

On TV Tonight

nanrlM. r . ... 
Kui-hrnbn-kor. 

P Kuch.abi>rk»r. I 3 
........... .1

.... '• '1
 (or. by Quarter. '" "..M . 

.. S 1«

!»> (.; Flaufitrr |i' 
•cor* by Quarter. 

South ..... .1. n 14 21
Hawthorn. . 12 S 14 K 

 nil" Soulli Vull* 
Orlm*. I. ll«wm 6 lUlr 2 
man 3 Hnvlhnrn*  Young 

~ Lllton 2 atrlpcky I

Spartans 
Pin Loss 
On Mieohi

ff i»"

m

ItilU . fl S
V«lt»rrl»y'| MMUltl

n<ln SK .4outh a 
Mlr. i•_•_••'• "'..""'llnjI^Hllt. 41
ptlo lliwihnrn.

Lilt Friday'. M.tult. 
loulh T« Mira Tn.la 44 
Palm V.-rd" M. K.nla Monica SO. 
Hawthorn. 73 R»llln| Hill. W.

O.m*. Friday Nl.ht 
nnlllnv .Ililli nl Radondo.

j Three-time winner S o u t h I 
; High leads the Ray League 

pA !in Wrestling. The Spartans 
IM i overpowered the longtime 
j^'klnc of wrestling, Mira Costa. 
IIP last Frldav by a 23-17 score. 
274 No one was pinned In the 
 "'dual meet.

The South jayvees won by 
a 28-11 margin. 

Results were.
tl--N<TTli (MC) d.f. Rmnm (8).

ftmli 
Mlrn 
Boull

'Mi>nk 
 .. !  
hy».

Cow A n , , to Del Amo Boulevard; and

be telecast to Southern Call- 
forma over KTLA (5, at 9

Hollypark campaign. |Leagu« Is holding its registra-

^ Beach city
. B°y \\ tn* 14 , wl'° "" 
become 15 prior to August

Marine Leamie j 7 p-m - to fl P m -  * Adaroi
P !KI»m»ntarv K/-hnnlElementary School.

The
(XIS /
Sunday, to open a three-game 

[series with Vancouver's Ca-
*i "j 5* Any boy between the agesnucks The other two games

 of 8 and 12, interested in'are scheduled Thursday, Jan 
playing Little league Rase-juary 28, and Saturday, Janu-

Park's treacherous twist, turn 
and jump course.

A field of more than 150

iMuyfin tun register Sun 
day or Jan. 30 at Mi Master 
Park, 3824 W. 174th St. from
10 .1111 to 2 pin. 

Hoys born between Aug. 1
riders is expected for Uio !0 
event program, the big tune
up (or J C AKujanian » fifth M>49 and July 31, 1952, are 
annual 100 lap (iiand 1'rix invited to join the league 
steeplechase of March 7, the'Eligibility includes a birth 
most giii(>!liii{4 test of man certificate, a 12 registration 
and machine on the AMA's Ice, and he accompanied by 
West Coast calendar. one parent.

'announced at the meeting. 
Election of officers will take 
place at the gathering.

Baseball Slate 

Set for Waves
' Pepperdme College will 
play a 39 t^iine baseball 
schedule this season with 

.opening action Feb. 26, ac 
cording to head baseball 
coach (iary Marks. 

! Marks said that the sched 
ule, stretching through May 
18, includes 18 home games 
and 21 games away from the 
1'cpperdine campus. The 
Waves will play four Satur 
day double-headers in the 
coming season, two at home 
and two on the road.

Recreation 

ttaskethall
OAMES THURSDAY 
' nisii.- nl Turrmir* II 

. TurruiKo Family

14-11.
lOt-fn,. 

MC). 4-»
MS A<..»ia 

(8). S-l
1IS  Kurhn.l 

(MCI) 5-J

(8) d.f Abowltt 

I Mi* i d.f. Ptnknty 

(8)) 4*f MnlliV

wrlain (8) d.f. BJorn-

 on (8) and
II. IMCi. 2-

IS*  Pall* 
(Mri draw

HI -Kaufman (MC) d.f
(Hi

I4S Kdw.r-l. 
(81. 4-n

157 r.nmbln 
(Mri. 7-0.

l(S-mnk (81

(MC) drf 

(Sll Aft 

d*f. r«h«n

Aldil. 

»ard.

Irvln| 

(Mr).

Kalilo IS); D..II 
. . .. ll.iua* (SI. 

Imluitrlal I^>afU. at Nnrlh Him. ,

-

K.H.ll! tuMninn' 
M f D 

RESULTS LAST WCIK
Church L.aou.

Wall«iii> A««cmbly 47. North II' 
ond Ct.ai^l :I4
neiurrr.imn Lullman S7. Fir.! 

Luthtran :I3
1 Rolling Mill. Covenant 4S. Re- 
Mnnrtn P'IKI Rnpllnl :iO

Tuaid.y Op»n L..QIM 
| Mlckty Thoinpion 47, Bporlmii'n

tl

Tolnoii
Doll i

Rubhrr

W.iniart 

f Rirnilnr- 

(8) d«f.

Ai.l.>

Kin tllr

in. M. M.T'.D'SS
Hornati 4» WHIIH 44

l.r S.1. Mnfliovot !I3.
Ambit L.agu. 

.. otrr Drmlhi-arta. l«-3,

d. ov.r Lion.. U-8. 14-8. 

MadronaKambllnc Wrrcka ovor 
S<|UttrM. 14-S. 10-14. IS-*

Harbor Faees 

L.A., Ventiira
Harbor College cagers will 

face I-os Angeles City Col 
lege tonight at L. A. and then 

to the Harbor gym 
night to meet the

Five Dodgers 

Sign Pacts
K. J. (Buzzie) Uavasi of the 

Dodgers announced the sign-

Colt Varsity 
Bows to 
Pilots 66-57

Carson's Varsity basketball 
' »  «" « jteam blew a 28-27 halftime 

lead as Banning staged a stir 
ring second-half comeback to 
post a 66-57 win over the 
Colts in the Marine League 
finale last Thursday at Ban 
ning

Four of the Colt starter 
scored in double figures, 
paced by Joe Mingura's 19 , 
points. Buddy Brown, Car-   
son's candidate for all-league 
honors, scored 13 while Har 
vey Holmes tallied 12, one 
more than Steve Mead

1'acing the Pilots was ( ireg
ing of five more players, JMarcello's 15 points while 
bringing the list of agree- (ilen Brun and Richard Rose 
meats to twenty-two. Only 16Jtallied 14 apiece, 
players remained unsigned. 

The new signers include 
Bob Miller and Ron Perra-

Carson (57) Ambrozak (2), 
Brown (13), Mingura illti, 

.Holmes (12), Mead <H>
noski, the bullpen twins; Banning (66) Brun (14), 
Dick Calmus, back for another Rose <14i, Marcello (15), An-

return 
Friday 

jVfiilura Pirates at 8 p.m. ! shot at the Dodger staff; Cireg.gel (2i, Walters (6).
Last week's action saw the (ioossen, a young catcher,! Halftime score: Carson 23 

Hawks drop from a tie for and Dave McCammon, an out- Banning 27. 
i first to a tie for third as they fielder drafted by the Dodg
j lost to Pierce 100-77 and Pas- 
Udcna, 79-77.

ers from the Houston Farm 
| System.

Scoring subs: Banning   
Lee <2i, Simpson (2i Seaton 

| (4), Lockett (5j,


